
With notes from country, folk and bluegrass, these 

artists have a passion for performing and are going to wow Bristol!  
 

Come vote for your favorite local celebrities 

as they take to the stage in a fun night of dancing competition to benefit Voices Against Violence. (rain date is July 22)  
 

A little rock, soul and blues—some well known, some 

home grown—by a favorite local band!  
 

This fabulous show band will entertain you with all the 

great music of the 1960’s—a real flash back! 
 

Join the Events Committee, Bristol Fire and Police 

Departments for a BBQ, games & music by Carrol Brown! 
 

Another popular band playing the “Best of” and       

“top 40” hits from the 50’s to today! 
 

No concert tonight—support the Rotary Penny Sale! 
 

 Rooted in folk tradition, this local band will 

impress you with their vocal harmonies and acoustic instrument talents! 
 

This award winning band has taken the country mu-

sic scene by storm—featured as a supporting act for national country greats like Jason Aldean, Tim McGraw and 
more! We are excited to bring them to Bristol!  
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PLEASE NOTE:PLEASE NOTE:PLEASE NOTE:PLEASE NOTE:    
 

• In case of inclement weatherIn case of inclement weatherIn case of inclement weatherIn case of inclement weather————concerts will be concerts will be concerts will be concerts will be RELOCATED RELOCATED RELOCATED RELOCATED     to the Bristol Historic Town Hall located at 45 to the Bristol Historic Town Hall located at 45 to the Bristol Historic Town Hall located at 45 to the Bristol Historic Town Hall located at 45 

Summer Street. Summer Street. Summer Street. Summer Street. Changes will be posted online.Changes will be posted online.Changes will be posted online.Changes will be posted online.    

• A Decision to Move or Cancel based on weather will be made by 2:00 pm each concert day. by 2:00 pm each concert day. by 2:00 pm each concert day. by 2:00 pm each concert day.  

• Concert Schedule is subject to change! 

6:30 - 8:00 pm • Music for ALL ages!  

the Concert Pavilion at Kelley Park  
Concerts are Lawn Seating — Bring Your Own Blankets & Chairs.  

Refreshments sold each week by the Bristol Fire Company 

 

Dead River Company  ♦  Golden Leaf Landscapes  ♦  Halls Excavation 

Isaac Newton Electrical Contractors  ♦  LaValley Building Supply 

Michael Sharp Enterprises  ♦  New England Forestry Consultants 

 

GRANITE GROUP REALTY             HOMESTEAD RESTAURANT & TAVERN 

NEWFOUND AREA CHARITABLE FUND/RUN YOUR BUNS OFF 4.2 MILER 

NEWFOUND COUNTRY STORE          RELAXATION STATION         TD BANK 

TWIN DESIGNS GIFT SHOP              WEST SHORE MARINE 


